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Tap Pay on the bottom of the wallet home screen.

There are three ways in which you can send a payment:

Payment QR Code
If the person or merchant, to whom you are sending money, has the 
DCash wallet application, you can simply scan their payment QR code 
with your smart device.

Paste the Payment Code
If you received the payment code of the recipient, via text message or 
another app, you can either tap the link, or copy and paste the code into the 
app.

Enter the Payment Code Manually
To type the payment code yourself, tap Enter Code Manually.

What is DCash?

With DCash You Can:

Making a Payment is Easy!

DCash is a digital version of the Eastern Caribbean (EC) currency.

The Eastern Caribbean Central Bank (ECCB) is using the latest 
technology to provide a new payment option to advance financial 
services within its member countries.

Transfer digital EC dollars to other DCash users in any DCash pilot 
country.
Pay for goods and services at DCash Merchants.
Exchange DCash for physical EC dollars, and vice versa.

Download the DCash app from the Google Play or Apple store.
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Visit dcashec.com  for more exciting features!

On the Review Payment screen, make sure that the recipient and the payment 
amount are correct.

6 Slide to Send the money.

3 After you scan the payment QR code, tap the payment link, or manually 
enter the payment code, tap Continue, then enter the amount of the payment

4 Tap Continue again.



Who is involved?
The ECCB has partnered with  financial institutions, businesses and 
consumers throughout the ECCB member countries (Anguilla, Antigua 
and Barbuda, the Commonwealth of Dominica, Grenada, Montserrat, 
Saint Christopher (St Kitts) and Nevis, Saint Lucia & Saint Vincent and 
the Grenadines).

DCash benefits
Anyone, with a smart device, can download and sign up to use DCash.
There are no hidden charges or fees for using DCash.
DCash transactions are concluded faster than with cash or cards.

DCash is contactless. There is no required touching of other individuals 
or foreign objects.
DCash is issued and guaranteed by the ECCB.
DCash allows you to safely and instantly transfer money between 
individuals or businesses, locally or within the five participating pilot 
countries.

DCash exists in your DCash account, accessible via your digital wallet 
on your smart device.
Using DCash is safer than carrying large sums of money.
If you lose your smart device, you do NOT lose your DCash.



Sign up through your financial institution
If you have a bank account, and your financial institution is participating 
in the pilot, contact your financial institution’s customer service 
department to find out more.

How do I sign up?
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You can sign up in two ways:

Sign up without a financial institution
If you do NOT have a bank account, download the DCash app, from 
Google Play store or Apple store, and select the option ’ Sign up without 
a code’ when going through the sign up process.  

A DCash Agent will verify your application and manage your customer 
service enquiries during the pilot.

After your application has been approved you can visit one of our many 
Merchant Tellers to exchange Cash for DCash and vice versa.
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Please contact your financial institution to confirm participation.

For a full list of DCash financial institutions, merchants and agents please visit 
our website dcashec.com or contact Tel: 869.465.2537  Fax: 869.465.9562 

Email: dcashec@eccb-centralbank.org


